
Main menu 

All our food is cooked fresh to order, probably the plates don't arrive at the table at the same time. 
 

While you wait 
Garlic flat bread (Df, Ve) Very tasty with extra virgin olive oil garlic and parsley sauce 
Add toppings: 

Avocado £2.50 - Cheesy £1.50 - Chilli £1.50      

£4.50 

 

Pa de coca (Df, Vea) Warm toasted bread, served with extra virgin olive oil, balsamic vinegar, aioli, butter and tomato £4.50 

Marinated olives (Gf, Df, Ve) Marinated olives with garlic, peppers and herbs £4.95 
 

Starters & Tapas 
Soup of the day (Gfa, Dfa, Vea) Homemade, served with cheddar cheese and flat bread £8.95 

Gambas al ajillo (Gf, Df) King prawns cooked with white wine, garlic, chilli and parsley £9.95 

Patatas bravas (Gf, Df, V, Vea) Triple cooked potatoes with traditional salsa brava £7.95 

Calamares a la Andaluza (Gf, Df) Dip fried squid with lemon and aioli £9.95 

Pincho de morcilla Toasted bread with Spanish black pudding topped with caramelized onion and goat’s cheese, lightly 
spicy 

£9.95 

Ensaladilla rusa (Gfa, Df) One of the most traditional Spanish summer tapas. Is a mix of potato, carrot, peas, tuna, 

olivas rellenas (stuffed olives), egg, capers, roasted pepper, mayonnaise and served with toasted bread. 

£9.95 

 

Boquerones y rellenas (Gf, Df) Anchovies cured in vinegar and olive oil with stuffed olives  £9.95 

Huevos rotos (Gf, Df) Skinny chips topped with Spanish ham, fried egg and aioli. 

Add toppings: 
Chorizo £2.00 – Morcilla (Spanish black pudding) £2.00 – Bacon £1.50 

£9.95 

Glazed chorizo (Gfa, Df) Chorizo sausages cooked in Sherry and honey with spices served with flat bread £9.95 

Albondigas con tomate (Df) Spanish style meatballs cooked in a tomato sauce and served with warm bread £9.95 

Croquetas de pollo Spanish style chicken croquettes with bechamel served with salsa brava. £9.95 

Crispy Halloumi fries (Gf, V) Crispy and slightly salty shallow-fried halloumi fries with chilli tomato relish £9.95 
 

Salads  
Pomegranate and radish salad (Gf, Ve) Mix salad (lollo rosso, endive, Apollo, red chard), radish, cherry tomato, 
diced cucumber, pomegranate, white asparagus and sherry vinegar dressing 
Add: 

Avocado £2.50 - Halloumi cheese £3.00 Bacon £1.50- Grilled chicken £3.50 

£10.95 

Prawn & avocado cocktail (Gf, Df) Cooked and peeled king prawns with avocado, lettuce and Marie Rose sauce 

Add some crunchy:              Pomegranate £1.50 – Crispy bacon £1.50 

£10.95 

Gazpacho (Df, Ve) Cold soup made with vegs (Tomato, pepper, onion, garlic, bread, extra virgin olive oil, sherry 
vinegar and served with croutons and diced vegs. 

£9.95 

 

Pizza/coca 50cm (Pizza made on a base of pa de coca) 

Coca Horse & Groom (V) Tomato, mozzarella, Spanish ham, Goat’s cheese, rocket salad and green sauce  £15.95 

Coca vegetariana (V, Vea) Tomato, mozzarella, roasted veg, mushroom and parmesan flakes £14.95 

Coca Margheritta (V, Vea) Tomato and mozzarella.    Add: 

Chistorra (type chorizo) £2.50 – Morcilla (Black pudding) £2.50 – Botifarra (Spanish sausage) £2.50                   

Blue cheese £1.50 – Bacon £2.00 – Roasted pepper £1.50 

£12.95 

 

Burgers  
Add: 

Cheese £1.00 - Onion rings £1.00 – Caramelized onion £1.50 - Bacon £1.50 - Egg £1.50 
Cheeseburger (Gfa, Dfa) Beef burger with lettuce, tomato, burger sauce, gherkin and cheese served with skinny chips £15.95 

Horse & Groom (Gfa) Beef burger with mix salad, tomato, mayonnaise, caramelized goat's cheese with skinny chips £16.95 

Chicken burger (Gfa, Df) Extra crispy chicken burger with lettuce, tomato, mayonnaise and sweet potato fries 

(Grilled optional) 

£15.95 

Halloumi burger (Gfa, V) Grilled halloumi cheese with mix salad, tomato, onion rings, chilli tomato relish and skinny 

chips 

£16.95 

Moving mountain (Ve) Burger made from plants with lettuce, tomato, vegan cheese, vegan mayonnaise and triple 
cooked chips. 

 

£15.95 

 



Sides   
 

Mix salad, cherry tomato, red onion and cucumber £3.95  Skinny chips –HOT!!-- Spicy seasoned £3.95 

Roasted veg (Courgette, aubergine, carrot, onion, tomato) £4.95  Cheese skinny chips £4.25 

Home-made onion rings (Gfa) £4.50  Home-made triple cooked chips £3.95 

Skinny chips £3.25  Sweet potatoes fries £4.25 
 

 

Mains 
Traditional fish & chips (Gfa Df) Beer Battered fish of the day, home-made chunky triple cooked chips, 

home-made tartar sauce and peas or mushy peas 

£17.95 

Grilled 8oz sirloin steak (Gfa, Df) Served with onion rings, portobello mushrooms, roasted tomato with 

skinny chips and wedge of lettuce (choose blue cheese sauce or honey mustard with bacon) 

What about a sauce? (All our sauces are gluten free) £3.25. 

Green peppercorn sauce     -     Creamy Spanish ham sauce     -     blue cheese sauce 

£25.95 

Brocheta de pollo (Gf, Df) Grilled chicken skewer with pepper and courgette hanging over a plate of salad 

and patatas bravas 

£17.95 

Brocheta de marisco (Gf, Df) Grilled king prawns and squid skewer hanging over a plate of salad and 

patatas with alioli 

£18.95 

Parrillada de verduras (Gfa, V, Nut free available) Grilled halloumi with vegs (courgette, aubergine, 

peppers and cherry tomato) all sliced and grilled with patatas bravas and romesco sauce 

£16.95 

BBQ ribs (Gf, Df) Slow-cooked pork ribs coated with rich bbq sauce and served with grilled corn on the 

cob, ensaladilla rusa, skinny chips and salad 

£17.95 

Seafood pappardelle (Df) Very tasty fish sauce with prawns, clams, mussels and squid £18.95 

 

Paellas Minimum to cook paella 2 portions, the price is per person/portion. 
Paella de pescado(Gf, Df) Seafood paella with bomba rice cooked in a traditional Spanish sofrito with 

prawns, clams, mussels and squid 

£17.95 

Paella de carne (Gf, Df) Chicken and pork paella with bomba rice cooked in a traditional Spanish sofrito £15.95 

Paella mixta (Gf, Df) Is a mix between seafood and meat paella all together with bomba rice cooked in a 

traditional Spanish sofrito 

£16.95 

Paella de verduras (Gf, Df, Ve) Roasted veg with bomba rice cooked in a traditional Spanish sofrito £15.95 
 

All paellas are cooked to order which could take 30-35 min. 
 

Kids menu £8.95 (Main course and dessert) 
12 years old and under 
 

Panko chicken nuggets (Df) Homemade panko breaded chicken nuggets with skinny chips and baked beans 

Fish and chips (Gfa, Df) Battered haddock with skinny chips and garden peas. 
Kids pizza margheritta (Gfa, Vea) 9” pizza with tomato and mozzarella with side of skinny chips 

Penne meatballs (Df) With very tasty tomato sauce and Spanish style meatballs 

Sausages and chips (Gf, Df) Grilled sausages with skinny chips and baked beans. 
 

Kids dessert 
Churros con chocolate Crispi churros served with warm chocolate and vanilla ice cream 

Waffle Warm waffle with chocolate sauce and ice cream to choose 

Ice cream Two scoops of ice cream to choose 
Vanilla – Sea salt caramel – Chocolate – Mint chocolate – Strawberry – Passion fruit sorbet 

 

Gf=Gluten free Gfa=Gluten free available Df=Dairy free Dfa=Dairy free available V=Vegetarian Ve=Vegan Vea=Vegan available 
 

 

FOOD ALLERGIES AND INTOLERANCES 
Please speak to our staff about the ingredients in your meal when making your order. 
Please remember to check our guide scanning the QR code. 
We make every attempt to identify ingredients which may cause allergic reactions for those with food allergies. However, 
THERE IS ALWAYS A RISK OF CONTAMINATION. There is also a risk of cross contamination due to the nature of our ingredients. 
Customers concerned with food allergies need to be aware of this risk. Horse & Groom as (BBMB PUB COMPANY LTD) will not 
assume any lliability for adverse reactions to foods consumed, or items one may come into contact with while eating at Horse 
& Groom at Clapham 

 
 

 

 
 

 

SCAN ME!! 

 

Horse & Groom, 15 High Street, Clapham, Bedford MK41 6EQ  www.thehorseandgroomatclapham.co.uk  bookingshorseandgroom@gmail.com 

http://www.thehorseandgroomatclapham.co.uk/
mailto:bookingshorseandgroom@gmail.com

